Background-Despite a strong statistical correlation between dietary aflatoxin B1 (AFB1)-exposure and childhood stunting, the causal mechanism remains speculative. This issue is important because of emerging interest in reduction of human aflatoxin exposure to diminish the prevalence and complications of stunting. Pediatric liver diseases cause growth impairment, and AFB1 is hepatotoxic. Thus, liver injury might mediate AFB1-associated growth impairment. We have developed a rat model of dietary AFB1-induced stunting to investigate these questions.
Introduction
Stunting (height-for-age Z score <-2) and wasting (weight-for-height Z-score <-2) affect ∼200 million impoverished children worldwide. 1, 2 These undergrown children are at increased risk for impaired cognition, metabolic syndrome, other morbidities, and mortality. Recognized causes of early stunting include intrauterine growth retardation (manifest as small for gestational age (SGA) infants), malnutrition, and infections; however, these factors account for only a subset of such impaired growth. Many observations link chronic aflatoxin ingestion with childhood stunting. [3] [4] [5] Aflatoxins are toxic growth products (mycotoxins) produced by Aspergillus species 6, 7 , of which aflatoxin B1 (AFB1) is one of the most potent. Exposure typically occurs via ingestion of contaminated foods, with toxicity likely related to frequency and magnitude of exposure. Data supporting the association between aflatoxin exposure and growth impairment include: (i) the association between aflatoxin exposure and impaired weight gain in livestock; (ii) the high incidence of dietary aflatoxin exposure in sub-Saharan Africa and South Asia (regions with disproportionate prevalence of childhood stunting); and (iii) epidemiological and geographic correlation between the degree of stunting and the level of aflatoxinemia in African and Asian children. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Aflatoxin exposure has also been implicated in kwashiorkor, and toxin-dependent intergenerational effects have been suggested by the association between maternal aflatoxinemia and SGA birth [3] [4] [5] .
Despite extensive epidemiological data correlating aflatoxin exposure and stunting, the causal role of dietary AFB1 exposure in childhood stunting has not been definitively established. Moreover, the physiological, cellular and molecular mechanisms that interconnect dietary AFB1 exposure and stunting remain unknown. Nevertheless, several indirect observations suggest that aflatoxin might hinder growth by injuring the liver and/or small intestine. For example, aflatoxins are metabolized by cytochrome P450s (CYPs) into reactive epoxides which form adducts with and disrupt the function of DNA, proteins, and other macromolecules 6 . Thus, abundant expression of CYPs 1A2 and 3A4 15 in human liver likely contributes to the known hepatotoxicity of aflatoxins 7 and the established association between dietary aflatoxin exposure and risk of hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) in hepatitis B-infected humans, livestock, and experimental models. 6, 7 Because various pediatric liver diseases are associated with growth hormone (GH)-resistance and stunting 16 , aflatoxinassociated stunting might be mediated by hepatotoxic effects on GH-signaling. Enterocytes also express CYP3A4, and, thus, might be vulnerable to AFB1-induced toxicity. 17, 18 Notably, stunted children in developing countries can exhibit an idiopathic form of enteropathy characterized by intestinal villous blunting, inflammation, and malabsorption. 19 Furthermore, intestinal inflammation, like liver injury, is associated with GH resistance. 20 Thus, aflatoxin-induced intestinal injury might also promote stunting via disruption of gut absorptive and/or barrier functions. These considerations implicate toxin-induced liver and intestinal injuries as mechanisms by which dietary AFB1 exposure might contribute to childhood stunting.
The experiments reported here were undertaken to develop an experimental animal model of dietary aflatoxin exposure with which to investigate the causal relationship between AFB1 toxin exposure and growth disturbance and to explore candidate mechanisms responsible for this association.
Results

Establishment of a Fischer Rat Model of Dietary Aflatoxin Induced Stunting
Rats are sensitive to AFB1-induced toxicity, and have been used for decades to investigate the biology of human aflatoxicosis. 7, 8, 21 Therefore, we investigated the effects of dietary aflatoxin exposure on growth in newly-weaned rats. Inbred, male Fischer rats were initially studied so as to limit contributions of gender or genetics on phenotypic variation. The results demonstrated dose-dependent, significant reduction in the rate of weight gain in animals given ad libitum access to chow supplemented with 1-20 parts-per-million (ppm) of AFB1 compared to those provided with (vehicle-supplemented) control chow. Growth trajectory patterns showed deceleration in toxin-exposed vs. control animals within 1 week of diet initiation, and such divergence progressively increased throughout the 6 week duration of this experiment ( Figure 1A ). Tibial length, assessed at the experimental endpoint as a surrogate measure of linear growth 22 , was also diminished in a dose-dependent manner among treated rats ( Figure 1B ). Despite substantial effects on growth, no mortality was observed in association with toxin exposure.
To determine if toxin-induced growth impairment in exposed rats was associated with decreased food consumption in animals exposed to higher toxin concentrations, we compared daily food intake between cages of cohabitating rats (3/cage) for each examined level of toxin exposure over the experimental time course. Food consumption was comparable among all groups ( Figure 1C) ; thus, reduced nutrient intake does not explain dose-dependent wasting and stunting in this model. To further investigate this point, AFB1-albumin adducts, which reflect the magnitude of toxin exposure 23 were quantified at the experimental endpoint. This analysis demonstrated strong correlation between level of dietary toxin contamination and detectable adduct in serum ( Figure 1D ). Together, these data establish a causal role of dietary AFB1 exposure in growth impairment in rats.
Evaluation of Liver Injury and Function in Dietary AFB1-Exposed Rats
Because AFB1 hepatotoxicity 6, 7 might mediate toxin-induced stunting, we examined sera and liver from AFB1-exposed and control Fischer rats for evidence of liver injury and dysfunction. Liver histology showed toxin dose-dependent bile duct hyperplasia (Figure 2A , H&E), which has previously been reported in toxin-exposed rats 24 , and increased fibrosis, as assessed by Sirius Red staining (Figure 2A , Sirius Red). AFB1 also induced dose dependent elevation of serum alanine aminotransferase (ALT, Figure 2B , left panel). Together, these data reveal AFB1 dose-dependent liver injury. Consistent with that conclusion, hepatocellular proliferation, a measure of injury-induced liver regeneration 25 , also showed dose-dependent elevation in toxin-exposed rats ( Figure 2A , BrdU and Figure 2B , middle panel). Serum glucose, albumin ( Figure 2B , right panel), and bilirubin (below the limit of detection), which reflect liver function, were not significantly affected by toxin exposure. These data demonstrate dietary AFB1-induced liver injury, but not liver failure, in this model.
Hepatic Growth Hormone (GH) Signaling in Toxin-Exposed Animals
GH and its target insulin like growth factor 1 (IGF1) are important regulators of longitudinal growth 26 , and STAT5 activation mediates the growth-promoting effects of GH 27 . Hepatic GH-resistance likely contributes to the growth impairment associated with pediatric liver diseases 16 . Therefore, we next examined GH signaling in livers from AFB1-exposed and control rats. This analysis showed suppression of hepatic Igf1 mRNA expression at the experimental endpoint (i.e. 6 weeks after initiating dietary toxin exposure; Figure 3A ). GH receptor (Ghr, Figure 3A ) and Stat5b (but not Stat5a, Figure 3A ) expression exhibited similar AFB1-induced suppression. To further examine the effects of AFB1 on hepatic GH signaling, we also assessed hepatic expression and activation (by phosphorylation) of STAT5 protein, which mediates GH effects on Igf1 expression 28 . The results demonstrated marked variation in levels of phospho-STAT5 across replicate livers from animals exposed to control or 10 ppm AFB1-supplemented chow ( Figure 3B ). Such variation is consistent with the pulsatile release of GH from pituitary that occurs every 3-4 hours in male rats 29 ; nevertheless, there was also a downward trend in levels of phosphorylated:total STAT5 protein and significant reduction of total STAT5 protein in livers from toxin-exposed rats ( Figure 3B ). Together, these data suggest that AFB1 causes liver-based GH resistance.
Gut Morphology in AFB1-Exposed Rats
Like hepatocytes, human enterocytes express CYP450s that convert AFB1 to its toxic reactive epoxide 17, 18 ; however, the CYPs that activate AFB1 in rat intestine remain unknown. Therefore, we investigated the influence of dietary aflatoxin exposure on gut morphology. This analysis showed no significant difference in jejunal villous length in toxin-exposed vs. control rats; however, a downward trend was noted between 20 ppm AFB1-exposed vs. control rats (Figure 4 , p=0.1). Thus, gut absorptive function might be compromised by AFB1 exposure.
Evaluation of Dietary Aflatoxin Exposure-Induced Effects in Sprague-Dawley Rats
Finally, to begin to explore whether genetic modifiers impact dietary AFB1-induced stunting in this model, we investigated the growth of toxin-exposed, male, outbred SpragueDawley rats. Rats exposed to 10 ppm AFB1-containing chow over five weeks demonstrated relative growth impairment comparable to that seen in the Fischer animals ( Figure 5A ): relative weight gain from weaning (age 3 weeks) through age 7-8 weeks in toxin-exposed Fischer and Sprague-Dawley rats was 64-65% and 67-74%, respectively, of that seen in the corresponding controls. Serum AFB1-adduct levels were also similar between Fischer and Sprague-Dawley rats after 5 weeks of toxin exposure ( Figure 5B ). These data demonstrate that strain-related genetic differences do not significantly influence toxin-induced growth impairment, at least under these experimental conditions.
Discussion
Childhood stunting is associated with increased morbidity and mortality 1, 2 . Indeed, more than one-third of pediatric deaths are attributable to under-nutrition, a common cause of stunting. Furthermore, under-grown children are at increased risk for chronic disease, cognitive impairment, and other morbidities 1, 2 . These observations have motivated efforts to reduce the prevalence (and consequences) of childhood growth impairment. Recent epidemiological links between dietary aflatoxin exposure and childhood stunting suggest that AFB1 exposure could be an important, inadequately addressed contributor to childhood stunting in resource-poor settings [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] . This possibility has led, in turn, to emerging interest in efforts to reduce aflatoxin exposure as a strategy to prevent complications of undernutrition in children 5 . However, because of the heretofore lack of either intervention trials in at-risk human populations or a tractable experimental animal model, the specific causal role of dietary aflatoxin exposure in stunting has not yet been definitively established. Based on these considerations, we undertook the experiments here to develop such a model and investigate these questions. The results of our studies provide direct evidence supporting the causal role of AFB1 exposure in growth impairment in a mammalian model.
Rats have genetic and physiological similarity to humans; thus, the data reported here should have relevance to consideration of the mechanisms linking AFB1 exposure to impaired growth in children. Our results identify liver injury as one plausible intermediary between toxin exposure and stunting. GH resistance occurs in children with chronic liver injury 16 , and our data support GH-resistance as a candidate mechanism by which AFB1 might cause stunting, at least in some circumstances. These considerations are consistent with a recently published study showing that the magnitude of aflatoxin exposure is inversely associated with IGF1 expression in children and in transformed human hepatocytes in culture 30 . Importantly, growth impairment occurred despite comparable food intake in rats exposed to a wide range of dietary toxin in this model. Thus, nutritional interventions alone might be insufficient to improve growth in toxin-exposed children. Because human intestinal epithelial cells, like hepatocytes, express CYPs capable of converting AFB1 into the reactive epoxide 17, 18 , AFB1 exposure might also promote stunting through enteropathic effects. With this in mind, it is intriguing that in areas where dietary AFB1 exposure is endemic, a malabsorptive condition known as environmental enteropathy is prevalent 19 . Such enteropathy is associated with histologic changes in the small intestine, particularly villous blunting. Although the studies reported here did not demonstrate significant toxin-induced blunting, we did observe a downward trend in intestinal villous length in animals exposed to the highest toxin concentration. Thus, future studies employing this model should investigate gut absorptive and barrier function in larger cohorts of animals.
The paradigm described here should also enable future efforts to discover genetic or environmental modifiers of aflatoxin-induced stunting in rats, which might suggest novel strategies to mitigate the growth-related consequences of childhood aflatoxin exposure. Although the studies here did not demonstrate strain-specific differences in AFB1-induced growth-impairment, genetic modifiers of aflatoxin-induced HCC have been reported in mice 31 . Environmental modifiers of toxin-induced liver cancer in mice have also been reported, with enteric microbiota affecting risk in that model. 32 This observation is especially provocative in the context of emerging interest in understanding the enteric microbiome's role in human diseases. Enteric microbiotal contributions to AFB1-induced stunting could also be investigated with this model. For example, if commensal enteric microbial flora affect aflatoxin-epoxide formation or detoxification in rats, as suggested in other species 7 , altering such flora (e.g. by depletion with enteral antibiotics) might augment or diminish toxin-induced pathophysiology. Either possibility justifies further examination of the influence of the enteric microbiome on aflatoxin-related disease. For example, although speculative, comparative analyses of "germfree" rats and gnotobiotic rats reconstituted with enteric flora from aflatoxin-exposed stunted-or normally grown-children might identify specific microbes as environmental modifiers of aflatoxin-induced stunting. A homologous approach in mice was recently used to demonstrate microbiotal contributions to the development of kwashiorkor 33 . Such analyses should enlighten our current understanding of the scope of influence of the enteric microbiome on human health and disease more generally.
Finally, the relevance of the levels of dietary aflatoxin exposure of rats examined here to acute and chronic human exposures should be considered. The range of toxin exposure (from 1-20 ppm) in these studies was empirically selected based on pilot data showing reduced weight gain in newly weaned rats exposed to a 5 ppm AFB1-contaminated diet over ∼6 weeks (data not shown). Industrialized nations typically limit aflatoxin in human food to less than 20 parts per billion (ppb 6 ). Nevertheless, a recent review of mycotoxin contamination of foods in African countries over the last 2 decades reported peak aflatoxin levels up to 355 ppb in maize and 500 ppb in other foods 34 . Furthermore, during outbreaks of human aflatoxicosis, levels of AFB1-contamination detected in the regional food supply fell within the range of those studied here. For example, analyses of locally-grown maize during the 2004-2005 outbreak in Kenya showed that 10% of analyzed samples exhibited AFB1 levels >1 ppm 35 with peak levels from 4-46 ppm 35 . Nevertheless, the actual range and variability in acute and chronic human dietary aflatoxin exposure in resource-poor countries is difficult to estimate because of the lack of regular, standardized testing. Serum AFB1-albumin adduct levels in response to specific AFB1 exposures across species with differing susceptibility to AFB1-induced carcinogenicity have previously been reported, offering additional opportunity to consider the relevance of the exposures here to observed human intoxications. For example, one study reported a ratio of AFB1 adduct-totoxin exposure of ∼1 pg adduct/μg AFB1/day/kg body weight in rats exposed to 20 μg AFB1/kg/day for 14 days 36 . That study also estimated that human aflatoxin-adduct formation more closely resembles that of AFB1-sensitive (e.g. rat) versus resistant (e.g. mice) species. Another study demonstrated that humans and rats exposed to a single, comparable, lower (15 ng/kg) dose of AFB1 exhibit similar adduct levels 37 . In this case, a ratio of ∼40 pg adduct/μg AFB1/kg was reported. Thus, AFB1-albumin adduct formation varies substantially with respect to magnitude and chronicity of toxin exposure, with higher adduct-to-exposure ratios levels of reported in rats and humans exposed to less toxin. These findings are consistent with other analyses suggesting that adduct formation as a function of toxin exposure is saturable 38, 39 . By comparison, the rats examined in the studies reported here were exposed to a higher range of daily and cumulative AFB1 (calculated based on measured food intake) and also exhibited greater adduct-to-toxin exposure ratios (assessed at the experimental endpoint; Table 1 ). Nevertheless, as in the studies above, these ratios also declined with increasing levels of exposure. For example, rats exposed to 1 ppm AFB1 toxin-containing diet ingested ∼54-126 μg AFB1/kg/day over the experimental course and exhibited a serum adduct-to-toxin exposure ratio at the experimental endpoint of ∼1 ng adduct/μg AFB1/kg/day; in contrast, those given 20 ppm-containing diet took ∼1.1-4.2 mg/kg/day and exhibited a ratio of ∼100 pg adduct/μg AFB1/kg/day (Table 1) . Notably, the levels of AFB1-albumin adduct in the experiments reported here (68-181 ng/mg, Figure 1 ) exceed those reported in human cases of acute aflatoxicosis (including fatal cases) associated with the 2004 outbreak in Kenya 40 . Together with the lack of mortality or apparent liver synthetic dysfunction in the rats studied here, these observations suggest that humans are relatively more susceptible than rats to toxic effects of dietary AFB1. One possible explanation for this observation relates to species-specific differences in hepatic aflatoxin-epoxide detoxification, specifically with respect to the glutathione-S-transferases (GSTs) which detoxify the unstable CYP-derived aflatoxin-epoxide preventing its toxic reaction with DNA, albumin, and other cellular components. Rats express an inducible, α class GST isoform highly efficient in AFB1 detoxification, whereas humans express a μ class GST with lower activity. Thus, differences in hepatic GST expression likely affect susceptibility to AFB1-induced toxicity. Whether the AFB1 exposure regimen employed here affected hepatic α GST expression is unknown. Nevertheless, these data raise the possibility that humans are even more susceptible than rats to toxin-induced stunting, and justify further use of this animal model to investigate strategies with which to mitigate such effects.
Experimental Methods
Chemicals and other reagents
AFB1 (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) was suspended in glycerol trioctanoate (SigmaAldrich) to create a stock solution (0.5 mg/mL), which was added to standard rodent chow (PicoLab Rodent Diet 20; LabDiet, St. Louis, MO) to create diets containing 0, 1, 5, 10, or 20 ppm of AFB1. Food, with and without AFB1, was stored at 4 ° C until placed in animal cages.
Animal husbandry and experimental design
Three-week old (newly weaned) male inbred F344 Fischer or outbred Sprague-Dawley rats (Charles River Laboratory, Portage, MI) were housed in groups of three animals per cage for each level of toxin exposure under controlled light/dark cycles, and allowed ad libitum access to water and toxin-supplemented or vehicle-treated (i.e. control) chow throughout the experiment. Dietary consumption (per cage) was quantified daily and rats were weighed once or twice weekly. At 8-9 am on the day of the experimental endpoint, rats were injected with 100 mg/kg BrdU (Sigma-Aldrich) 1 hour prior to bleeding and sacrifice (from 9-10 am) for collection of sera and tissues. Liver tissue was immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C or fixed in formalin for histological and immunohistochemical analyses (described below).
Small bowel longitudinal length was measured and the proximal 25% isolated and processed for histological analysis of villous height as previously described 41 . Briefly, the intestinal lumen was flushed with phosphate-buffered saline followed by 10% neutral-bufferedformalin, with the mucosal surface subsequently exposed by longitudinally incising the bowel; the proximal jejunum was pinned mucosal surface up on a wax tray and fixed in 10% formalin at 4°C overnight; the tissue was subsequently covered with 2% agar, then cut into uniform sections, layered, and placed into a tissue cassette and in formalin for subsequent processing. Tibias were recovered and cleaned in 1 M NaOH prior to determination of tibial length, performed using a stadiometer.
Laboratory safety and precautions
AFB1 is mutagenic, and it and its derivatives should be handled using appropriate precautions. Aflatoxin-containing chow was prepared in an approved fume hood using PicoLab Rodent Diet 20 (LabDiet) and commercially available AFB1. Toxin was first suspended in glyceryl trioctanoate prior to mixing with powdered chow. Chow was prepared biweekly with strict adherence to use of personal protective equipment including lab coat, face mask, eye protection and gloves. Work areas were thoroughly cleansed with 10% bleach after chow preparation. Toxin exposed and control animals were housed in marked cages in an approved, dedicated, marked animal room in which no other experimental animals were housed. Animal cages were changed weekly, with soiled bedding, residual chow, and disposable equipment saturated with 10% bleach prior to disposal in a HEPAfiltered dump station. At the experimental endpoint, animals were moved to chow-and toxin-free clean cages prior to transfer to the lab where serum and tissue harvest occurred. Non-harvested animal tissues were disposed of as biohazardous waste.
Histological and immunohistochemical analyses
Liver and gut tissues were stained with hematoxylin and eosin-(H&E) and Sirius Red (using standard methodology) and for hepatocellular BrdU incorporation (as previously described 25 ). Villous length was quantified in H&E stained sections of gut using AxioVision microscope software (Zeiss, Thornwood, NY), with 200-300 villi measured from each animal in each toxin-exposed cohort as described 41 .
Gene and Protein Expression Analyses
Hepatic expression of specific genes was characterized using qRT-PCR as previously described 42 . Data were standardized to the expression of β2-microglobulin (B2M) to calculate fold-differences in gene expression. Specificity was verified for each gene using melt-curves and by simultaneous analysis of a reaction mixture containing all components except reverse transcriptase. Gene specific qRT-PCR primers included: B2M forward-GCTCGGTGACCGTGATCTTT, reverse-TTGAGGAAGTTGGGCTTCCC; Igf1 forward-TGGTGGACGCTCTTCAGTTC, reverse-TCCGGAAGCAACACTCATCC; Ghr forward-ATGTTTCCTGGAAGTGGGGC, reverse-TTCAGGGGAACGACACTTGG; Stat5a forward-CCCTCAGGCTCACTACAACA, reverse-CGGCGTAAAAGTTCCTCCAC; Stat5b forward-CCTTGTACGGCCAGCATTTC, reverse-AGGAGCTGGGTGGCCTTAAT. Liver tissue lysates were prepared and protein immunoblotting conducted as previously described 42 using anti-STAT5 and anti-phospho-STAT5 (Y694) antibodies (Cell Signaling, Boston, MA).
Serum analyses
Sera were submitted to the St. Louis Children's Hospital Clinical laboratory for analyses. AFB1-Lysine adduct was determined by isotope dilution mass spectrometry as described 23 .
Statistical analyses
Data were analyzed using PASW Statistics version 22 (SPSS, Chicago, IL). Numerical data comparisons between groups were conducted using the unpaired Student's t-test for pairwise comparisons and ANOVA for multiple groups with Tukey's test used for post-hoc comparisons. Rates and proportions were compared between groups using chi-square analysis. Significance (α) was set at 0.05. Data are reported as mean ± standard error. 
